EMAIL PICTURES TO: flippinfurniture4you@gmail.com
PHONE: 303-972-3547 (FLIP)
12532 W. Ken Caryl Ave Littleton, CO. 80127
Hours: M-F 9:30-6:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00 Sun. Closed
WEBSITE: www.flippinfurniture4u.com
Terms & Conditions:
Consigning your furniture and home décor with Flippin Furniture, provides a safe, clean, customer
friendly retail space for turning your items into cash. We do all the advertising, promotion and send
you a check, thus making the entire consignment process fast and easy.
Before you Consign:
All items must be pre-approved with a photo and details, we prefer to view pictures before you
go through the time and expense of hauling them to the store. If you have small items, please
bring them to the store prior for approval.
Please email pictures to: flippinfurniture4you@gmail.com
Flippin Furniture cannot guarantee acceptance of items if not pre-approved, or if the condition
does not meet our standards. We reserve the right to refuse items for any reason, including but
not limited to anything over 10 years old. Exceptions are unique pieces.
Items must be in excellent condition. All furniture must be clean, undamaged, no stains, no
rips, no missing parts, discolorations, free of pet hair, odor, smoke free and in functional
order. Ready for showroom floor. If items are not cleaned FF will charge a cleaning fee to
consignor. We use a UV blacklight detector for cat/dog urine, bed bugs & stains.
We Accept, but not limited to:
Sofas-Accent chairs-Dining sets-Coffee tables-End tables-Sofa tables-Bedroom sets-Home
Decor-Chandeliers-Lighting-Lamps-Lamp shades-Rugs-Decorative pillowsMirrors-Accessories-Faux Plants-Artwork-Paintings-Sets of cups-Sets of plates/bowls and
more.
We Do Not Accept, but not limited to:
Mattresses -Ceiling Fans–Tools -Posters-Large desks
Cribs–Or Veneer Pressboard furniture-China
Bedding –Blankets–Drapery- Appliances or Electronics –Pool tables- Brass
Clothing- Small kitchen appliances- Exercise equipment-Collectibles -office chairs
Most antiques (unless it's a unique piece)

Consignment Process:
Flippin Furniture works on a 90 day contract with a 50/50 split of the final selling price.
Pricing of items will be determined by Flippin Furniture's staff, usually ½ of the retail value
and taking into account, quality, condition, demand and age of item. We view each
consignment as a partnership and acknowledge it is in everyone's interest to price items at a
fair market value.
Consigned items are subject to a 20% price reduction after 30 days and a
percentage thereafter every 30 days, but not to exceed the 90 day contract.
Consignor may not remove pieces from store during contracted time frame.
Flippin Furniture reserves the right to accept any reasonable offer, discount any item and run
sale promotions without notice to consignor.
Home Décor or small furniture pieces can be dropped off for consignment during regular
business hours. Large items please call to schedule an appointment for drop off.
Unsold items at the end of 90 day contract will become the property of Flippin Furniture. The
consignor is required to keep track of the contract end date and to pick up their items within
5-days of expired contract. The consignor has the option to donate or to pick up items once the
contract expires, Flippin Furniture will give you a courtesy call at this point.
Consignor has 90 days from the end of the contract to collect account balance or funds will be
forfeited.
Consignor checks will be ready 30 days following the date of the sale. No trades.
REMEMBER: ALL SALES ARE FINAL , NO EXCHANGES AND SOLD AS-IS
Please measure your space. If furniture doesn't fit in your home you are still responsible for the below
delivery charges.

Pickup & Delivery
To remove the hurdle of consigning your items with us, Flippin Furniture offers a third party company
to service your pick-up & delivery needs. All pickup and deliveries are contingent upon
weather/availability.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------You may print this form and return with your first consignment
FLIPPIN FURNITURE & CONSIGNMENT Inc.

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________ Apt#________
City:______________________________State:_______Zip:______
Phone #____________ Alternate phone #______________
Email:________________________________________
Choose payment option: _____Check _____Store Credit
Signed_______________________Date___________
Account #_________________
Below is for Flippin Furniture's USE ONLY
The Consignor will deliver the following Item(s) to the Consignee on a consignment basis:

Description of item

Item #

No. of Units Initial retail Cosigned
price
retail price
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The Consignee accepts the item(s) from the Consignor on a consignment basis only. The Consignor shall be solely responsible for the cost of
delivering the item (s) to the Consignee. All risk of loss or damage to the item(s) while those items are in transit remains with the consignor.

